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A Vision for Lock Haven 
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If you have a vision for Lock Haven, come share your ideas at our public meeting! Join us for an 

educational evening of presentations and focus group sessions at our future community visioning 

meeting. At this meeting, you will learn more about your home, and help it turn into a Susquehanna 
Greenway River Town. 

The Susquehanna Greenway is a corridor of connected trails, parks, river access points, and communities, 
linking people to the natural and cultural treasures of the Susquehanna River and its West Branch. Over 

500 miles in the length, the Greenway is one of our state’s greatest resources, conserving the 
environment for all living things, and creating recreational opportunities for healthy communities.  

The event will be taking place Thursday, March 27 at Durrwachter Alumni Conference Center Lock Haven 
University, 10 Susquehanna Ave. Lock Haven, PA. 

 
The open house will be from 6:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. in the main lobby of the Durrwachter Center. This will 

be a time to discuss the ongoing and future park recreation plans in the Lock Haven area.  
 

The public forum will be opening at 6:30 p.m., with a few short presentations including opening remarks 

by Lock Haven University President Dr. Michael Fiorentino Jr. and a presentation by Lock Haven Mayor 
Richard Vilello. A focus group activity will be followed by this, where all meeting participants will be 

separated into various groups. They will be asked several questions relating to the community and then 
report back to the group as a whole. 

 

The meeting is being hosted by the Susquehanna Greenway Partnership, Lock Haven University, 
Downtown Lock Haven Inc., The City of Lock Haven, Clinton County Chamber of Commerce, and Clinton 

County Commissioners. Any further questions can be answered by contacting Zach Pyle, SGP River Towns 
Program Coordinator, at 570-522-7339 or email at zpyle@susquehannagreenway.org  
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